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Former Colon High tandout athlete Collin Murph ha ecome a valued memer of the California Intitut
aketall team. (Photo courte of California Intitute of Technolog port information)

PAADNA, Calif. — ox core don’t do Collin Murph jutice. The California
Intitute of Technolog aketall team’ ophomore co-captain had jut 32
point and 51 reound in 25 game thi eaon.
Murph’ contriution to one of the nation’ loinget aketall team are
more intangile: hutle and leaderhip.
Recentl, the Wailla native helped the Paadena, Calif., intitute overcome a
outhern California Intercollegiate Athletic Conference (CIAC) loing treak
panning 310 game over 26 ear.

The eaver’ 46-45 home win over Occidental — the nal game of the eaon —
wa a tting end to their 5-20 eaon.
“I feel like it’ a tepping lock for next ear, ecaue once ou get through the
rt one, more follow,” aid Murph, whoe tat line for the game included three
reound — two o enive — and a teal. “A er we got that rt win (againt
American port Univerit), our con dence jut krocketed. We avenged an
earlier lo to (UC) anta Cruz that had eaten half the CIAC team, and we
thought we reall can pla with anone in our league.”
ut 13 game into conference pla, depite olid e ort, the eaver were till
winle.
Going into the lat conference game againt Ox, Murph rallied hi team to win
for enior co-captain Ran lmquit, who he conider a mentor.
“We knew how much he wanted it for hi lat game, o everone reall tarted
getting a er it,” Murph aid.
Down  eight with three minute le , Caltech locked down on defene and tied
the game. lmquit wa fouled with three econd le and made 1 of 2 from the
line. Ox’ nal hot dri ed right.
“I couldn’t elieve it nall happened,” Murph aid of reaking the treak,
which date to Jan. 23, 1985, ve ear efore the 20-ear-old wa orn. “The
whole crowd (all 387 of them) came out onto the court. It wa urreal.”
Murph’ poitive attitude and work ethic were no more evident than when he
lot hi pot in the tarting lineup in Decemer.

“I’d e ling if I didn’t a there wa a tin part of me that wa wondering wh I
wan’t plaing footall intead,” aid Murph, who made all-tate on oth ide
of the gridiron a a quarterack and defenive ack out of Colon High chool
and had planned to pla in the Iv League. The three-port athlete alo earned
all-region honor in occer. “It made me think for a econd, ‘I’m not reall a
aketall plaer,’ ut I love aketall. I’m not one to mope o I aid to melf,
‘top feeling orr for ourelf and get going.’”
Murph, never a proli c corer, couldn’t hoot hi wa ack into the tarting lineup. o he did what he doe et.
“I recommitted melf,” Murph aid. “I jut put it in m mind that I wa going to
get ever ingle reound that I could. If I wa guarding omeone, I wan’t jut
going to hut them down; I wa going to take the all from them. I wa going to
et great creen for (teammate) Ran (lmquit), Mike (dward) and Todd
(Cramer), and make ure the got open hot.”
He fought for hi pot in practice ever da, and it eventuall paid o .
“He ended up getting ack the tarting poition ecaue of hi attitude and what
he wa ringing to the oor with the other four gu,” Caltech head coach Oliver
linger aid. “The chemitr wa reall good.”
In Caltech’ econd-lat game, on the road at CIAC regular eaon co-champion
Claremont-Mudd-cripp, Murph held All-CIAC junior forward Joeph
Anderon to hi lowet coring and reounding output of the eaon.
At the end of eaon anquet Frida night, Murph wa preented with four
award: Leader of the Year; Mr. Hutle; the Contruction Award, given to the
plaer who accumulate the mot de ection, teal and o enive reound —
“all the little thing that add up to eing reall competitive,” linger aid; and
the Mr. Glue Award for keeping the team together on and o the court.

“Hi commitment i the model for our program,” linger aid.
Murph trie to lead hi team  example.
“He wan’t afraid of eing vocal in practice and o the court, too, if we weren’t
doing omething right,” aid dward, a ophomore forward. “He ha experience
at eing the gu in charge and he alo ha a trong preence whenever we are
together outide of practice.”
Murph honed hi leaderhip kill a er auming the tarting quarterack
poition hi junior ear at Colon, plaing alongide older rother Jaron, who
plaed running ack.
“He rought exactl what I thought he’d ring: leaderhip, toughne, the deire
to win and improve,” linger aid. For thee reaon, hi teammate elected him
a captain a er hi frehman eaon. “When he wa a frehman, ecaue we had
no upperclamen, he wa forced to tart. He came o the ench the rt few
game, ut he ended up claiming the pot ecaue of everthing could do on the
oor and how tough he wa.”
Murph attriute thi toughne to hi upringing.
The computer cience major come from a famil of commercial hermen. Mot
of hi ummer were pent out on the oat helping hi father rian h, and
returning to Wailla jut in time for footall eaon.
“Out there (on the oat) there’ not a lot of mpath for complaining, like, ‘I’m
tired’ or ‘I’m ore.’ verone’ tired, everone’ ore. The long hour are rutal.
ut I feel like working at uch a oung age made me appreciate thing a little it
more, kept me in hape, kept me in focu,” Murph aid.

Lat ummer he interned at the Jet Propulion Laorator programming
algorithm to compare pectrometer reading, he i looking for internhip for
thi ummer to gain more experience in the computer cience eld.
“I want to do omething that will help m career, ut if not, I’m more than happ
to help m famil out,” he aid. “I appreciate it, ut it’ not omething I want to
do for the ret of m life.”
aketall in’t omething Murph will e doing for the ret of hi life either; ut
hi reolve ha not wavered, even a er Caltech’ 0-25 campaign in hi rt ear
and utaining an injur to hi elow in the nal game which forced him to
undergo urger in the middle of mid-term exam.
“It reall hindered m ailit to improve m hot over the ummer,” aid Muph,
who averaged nearl four point, four reound, two ait and 1.5 teal per
game lat ear. “I wa in a cat until June, and even when I came ack, I had pain
when hooting.”
linger aid he’ll work with Murph to improve hi all handling and hi hot to
ecome a conitent threat from the perimeter.
“Hopefull, next ear I’ll e ale to add a little more than hutle,” Murph aid.
“I want to e an adept three-point hooter, omeone who people will have to
keep a gu on. I want them to think, ‘You can’t leave No. 22 open, he’ll hit that.’
o, whether that mean I’m going to e tarting next ear or whether I have to
come o the ench, I’ll come to practice ever da, working hard, continuing to
lead the team.”
Ahle Zeldin i a freelance writer in California.

